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cooking or eating and people stopped buying it. I have noticed that bhis appLe name

is stil-l on the market today, though.

The extrrlanation which I feel sounds more li.ke ie is Apple diseases and insects got

worse and the spray materials were too high to afford ori{ere non-existant. This
along with the demands for higher lrages by the workers, caused profits to fall, thus
bringing to an end an aera of the Apple as Kinq of Clay County. Ttris happened

mostly by the 1930's. Ttre fol1-owing newspaper article found in a 1924 edition sort
of enforces that theoryr

TlEIdaiT ORCTLARD NOIII A BRUSH HEAP

A number of men are ernployed cutting down the rernaining green trees in the orchard

south of Clay City, formerl"y known as the I'ElIair Orchard.

Twenty years ago (1.904), this was one of the largest orchards in Southern fll-inois
and was producing thousands of barrels of apples annuall-y"

Ttre lbNair farm contained something like 800 acres - 700 of which was in orchard

and all in a body. Ttre farm was well improved, the public higtnrays passing through
the farm were bordered with siLver popular trees that could be seen for miles before
reaching the farm, making one of the most picturesque spots in the county.

Ttre orchard became diseased and has been dying out until there remained but 180

acres of green trees for the timber workers who are now engaged in cutting off the

body and sawing it into l-unber which is being hauled here for shipment. The lunber,

is used principally in making handles for srnall tools.
Will and Jim Wittianrs of Ingraham have the contract of cutbing the blocks into

lrmrber. l,Ir. Scrger of Marion County, is the purchaser of the orchard and having the

work done.
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APPL}X
APPLE TREES, 2 and 3 year
old;4to5feet.
Assorted.varicties, our ovrn sel-
ection (our Special Home &
Garden Collection. Just what
you have trecn waiting for. A
great favorite last season. At
nursery, per doz. -------$2.5O
PEACH trees, 3 to 4 ft. Our
own selection, assorted xarie-
ties. At nursely, per.doz. $2.15

TIIR}]I'S]
L doz. Beatitiful Flowering
Shruhs, asst., our own seleetion,
2 .yrs. old, 18 to 30 inches. Just
rvhat you need a.s en imProve-
rnent to your home. At nur-
sery, per doz. *---------$7.OO

Snraller Sizes Che.per
Shade Trees, CatalPa SPecios*,
about 5 feet;5 for -----$2'oO
All 4 collections charges Pre-
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All above prices at Nursery, add 50 cents for packing and carrying' charges on each selection if ordered shipped.,
These are not inferioi' trees'and shrubs, hut our reg'ular standard
stock. In all above collections we trv to hat'e somc early, mid-season,stock. In all above collections we try to hat'e somc early, mid-season,' late varieties. Order at once rvhile stoch is complete.

SET AN ORCHARD!
APPLE. PEACH and PEAR TREES -----$r2-oo per 100, up

Writc for p;cneral Price-list. We 'havc set'clal 1\{oney Savcrs.
. BALDWIN NURSERY COMPAI{Y

4 Miles Scuth of Centralia on the l:larcl Road. Ceutralia, Illinois
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